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llauea, J,ynehed.

On 'fhurscl:iy night last about 2 o'clock,
a body of men, di8guised and thoroughly,
equipped for the occasion, repaired at our
jail and endeavored to pcrsu ,ttlc the jaih:r,
:Mr. ,John CIPmc-nts, to th~ belief that they
had in charg1: :L prisoner whom they wish•
ed t0 (lelive:r. Failing in thil!, they tic•
manded the keys, wllich demand wp.s
persistently refused. The outer door,
which merely opens up the jailer's 1tpart·
mlnts, was promptly forced. The Lynch•
ers th:m set to ,vdrk on the outer door of
cell over which t~ey labored for 80 or 40
mintues. 'fheinnerdoor, through whi::h
there is an opening about large anough 1
to permit the body of .a man of' ordinary,
size, was not forced. ; It is supposed that '
Hance was either decoyed or frtghteMd
through this opening. The victim secur-,
ed, the lynchers, it is known, halted in the
Court House yard and suggested that he
be hung there; but for some unknown
1
_reason,_ Hance was con!eye~_ ~let,~ .
1

y~q.},P4tfikibridge;- . . ,~~ . . t,on
~fa! rip<l· leading to Nell Tow c rch,
·ana Were suspended from 'the Jim ·of a

0

witch-ha:1el which hangs ~irectly over the
public road. It wil\l l>e remembered that
the crime for which Hance was lynched
, was reported in the ENTERPRJRE several
ago. He ,ns employed as a hand
I weeks
on the vessel of Capt. Frank Russell, an<l
sent lo carry a message to Judge Daul .•J.
.fayne, who resides near SL Clen1cnts Bay.
On his return from Stone's wharf H11.ncc
met Miss Alice Bailey of our county u.nll
having inquired of her the way to t.11e
Mill and the wharf, made 1111 improper 1
proposal which wa;; promptly refused
'fhe young girl, perceiving her danger,
ran Md was purst1ctl by the fiend, Hnncc,
who them and there attemptt.'Cl the outrage
but, owing to the dcspirate resielance of' 1
tne lady all(l the 1,ublicity of the luciLlitv, 1
desisted. He was captured hy cunst11'.Jic, ,
C. Hayden Russell, assisted . iJy Mcsi::r~.1 •
"\V. V. "\Vatcrs an<l Parrau Du.wkius null i ·
tnken uc!'crc Juslire, John C. Hurry, wlw i
committ.e,l the prisuucr tu our j!l.il t,, 1\• l'
wait the action of tLe gmnd jury. At the
magistratc'1-1 trial tlie girl tc:;tilicd to the
atte11i11t which f'lct was admitted hy tlic .
prisoner. At firi;t their wns some talk of 1
1-..nching but it. wnfl regur11cd as mc!'c I
rnmor wilhont any foumlll/. ;,111 ; licuce I
there wns no dfort on Uic p.. ~ of l11c , ,f. '
ficers of the laud lo prevent such 1tu
curreucc,. Sheriff GrcPuw-·11 not l>e1ug at .
1
home ilt the time.
While we feel that nothing more than :
justice -has been metc<l out to one wl,1• i
grossly violated the laws of.tbe lan1l uud I
outrngecl pul>lic sentiment, nevertheless_,
i:t1u1tliag on the ~idc or lnw, order untl ~f
ligi,,11, we must contlc~nn th1Lt spirit,, whiffl:r.
induces IL few ol' our l;iti.zcns. to ti1ke the
law in their own lmndt1. Since our rnc- ;
co!lcctiou. 11111I in the 1·ec11llcctio11 ot some;
of our ol(lcst i11l1111Jitunls, 110 crim in'iil ;
char1e!l with u lwniou1, ctimc, h:ts l'!;c11pctl
justice in St. M:ury's,-justicc nccording to
a civilhr.ed public i:cntiment, 111111 where
the law is cnJcicnl. U1e law shot•hJ tnke its·
courile. If lynching is ever justifyabie !Jy
a truly moral and religi•)UB sentiment, it
is where, from force of 'circumstances a
fiend escapes just.ice. To arise, in ,:iuch cmergcwcies and give security to tlie pcai:c,
. bappines!! and virtue orthe comui,tmity~ is~
! we think, the duty of every citiz¢n.
J us·
tice Jos. F. Morgan was at the scene of the
lynching about 7 .A.. M. and sommoncd tile
following 1ury ol iuque111t: J. Simms Fcu·
wick, II. F. 1tfoore, lfarry Spalding, I..:. B.
Abell, 1''. 0. Morgu.11, F. V. King, Wm. H.
Hayden. P. D. Love, Wm. H Fo"rd, W. C.
Drury, Jeremiah Jordan and C. W. Arms•
worthy. At the time of going to press the
jury had not rendered their vtirdict, tllougb
the cvirJ,mce may lead to identification of
certain well known county people. Hance
llad deoired and received the ministerial
a..~istnncc of Rev. l!'atlwr Jtir.kins only o.
rew days before the lynching. His
remains were intcrrerl at B,t. Aloysius'
b · l grountl.
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